
those united with United Brethren churches of America.

'EVANGELICAL-BRETHREN CHURCH . . . Thi» view of the Torrance Evangelical-Brethren Church, 

Marcelirta and Arlington av«s., recently was made for use on a Chamber of Commerce postcard, 

a series of six local scenes having been made up into postcards for community advertising pur 

poses. The postcards were produced at' the Torrance Herald. Central Evangelical Church is one of

Salvation Army 
Salvage Drive 
Is Under Way

Regulations Filed For Voluntary 
Disability Insurance Program

Filing with the California sec-* tern -is a part of the state's un-.
retary of state of regulation
governing administration of th
new unemployment   compensa
tion disability benefits-progran
Opens the way for prompt ap
proval of voluntary plans o
disability Insurance coverag
which many businesses will sub

was announced by T. E. Mug
ford, vice chairman of the Call
fornla Employment Stabilization
Commission.

^^ The disability insurance sys
tern becomes operative Dec. 1
When the state will accept first
claims for benefits payable to
persons who become unemployed
because of illness or non-occupa
tlonal Injury. The program ap

> employment insurance program
and is financed entirely by the

  one percent pay-roll tax which
the employee formerly paid into
the unemployment insurance
fund. Since May 21 that tax has
been paid ' into the disability in
surance fund, and noadditlona

the' wage earner or the em-.
ployer to pay for the disabiU
program. .

Voluntary   plans may bvUub-
stituted for coverage under the
state system with the consen
of the employees to be covered.
The voluntary . plan, to be ap
proved by the employnien
stabilization commission, must
provide greater benefits to em-

' plies to all persons employed In ployees- than those provided by

occupations covered by the Un 
employment Insurance Act.

"Many .of the business firms
  who are establishing voluntary

1 plans have asked that they be 
come effective on December J,' 
Mugford said. "The commission 
will approve promptly all quali 
fled voluntary plans which de 
Sire to become effective on that 
Mate. Approval of other plans

the state. In addition, the em 
ployee no longer pays the one
percent of his wages to support
of the voluntary plan.

Spiritual Value 
Of Funerals

with later effective dates will
be granted as quickly as pos 
sible." 

All regulations covering ad
ministration of the disability in- 
'mrarfcc system have been

^avlidopted with three exceptions
VRMugford said. Absence of those

three points will not prevent
the program from going into
effect on Dec. 1. 

"Pending final determination
of the definition of 'rcgulai
wages' benefit payments' will
not be made where they over
lap wage payments," Mugford
declared. ~

The disability insurance pro
gram will pay benefits ranging
from $10 to $20 a week to
eligible individuals who become
unemployed1 because «f physical
or mental disability. The sys-

Date Back 150
Million Years

*0n Fossil
Pursuant of the Mincralogical

Society's exhibit of natural crys 
tals and fossil wood displayed
In the Torrance Library for the
remainder of <hc month, F. W.
Schmidt, society member, this
week revealed the many in
teresting places where petrified
wood has been found.

As In gold, Schmidt declared,
-fossil woods have some special
markings, either In color or qx-
terldr appearance, by which ex
perienced collectors may   iden
tify the wood's place of origin.
Colors of Arizona wood, he ex
plained, are predominantly
bright red, pink and yellow with
'the wood having completely
turned Into a beautiful jasper
without visible growth rings. On
the other hand, California woods
have all shades of gray to green

^& while Utah petrified woods run 
 ^from dark red toward brown. 

Nevada and Idaho species of
fossil arc in shades of red,
purple and blue, and in many
cases have a thick crust of opal-
lie, which from the Valley of 
Fire, for Instance, has turned
into the finest grades of fire 
opal. Some are black, with bril 
liant blue, red and green fire.

 These, It was said, arc the 
most beautiful opals in the 
world, and are becoming very

It) the early nineties, along
t the American river, a large pet 

rified forest was uncovered and
uprooted, by hydraulic mining.
Some of these stems were used
along the Truckee highway for
building exterior walls of an inn
and « hotel there.

The Torrance exhibitors wel
come resldcyits of the area, par
ticularly students enrolled _ in

ife schools here, to view the rtls-
^* play and thereby romance their.

country's history. -^

Is Advocated
Greater attendance at funerals,

not as "a social duty" but for
one's own spiritual welfare, Was
proposed by a mortician as a
principal means to counteract
the world's current "crass ma
terialism" and to lead a back-
to-spirituality movement.

George H. Waterman of Bos
ton, president of the National
Selected Morticians, Inc., whose
headquarters are in Chicago,
blamed many of the world's
troubles upon lack of apprecia
tion of spiritual values and over-
stressing the material.-

"We morticians, perhaps more
than most people, arc aware o 
the transitory nature of man's 
physical life and can sec the 
tremendous strength that so
many times springs from true 
faith In spiritual values," he 
said.

"We have observed in rccen
years a gradual but steady de 
cline in attendance at the aver 
age funeral," Waterman conti
nued. "It reflects the 'I haven't
got time' attitude. 

"Certainly, the outlook for the
world's future is not bright
when people haven't the time to
devote to \occaslonal brief per
iods to contemplate the splrjtua
and compare its beauty and per
manency with the tawdrlness
and transitory nature of iho
material."

The mortician deplored fu
neral attendance as a social
duty and declared that a per
son who goes to a funerai
should do so as much for his
own spiritual welfare as to pay
.his last respects to the de
ceased.

"No one but a c o n f i r in e d
atheist can be unmoved spirit
ually when he gazes upon the
physical remains of a friend,
acquaintance or loved one," Wa 
terman said. "At no other time 
can faith in the spiritual and
spiritual values be so firmly
reestablished!"

MONETA BRANCH
OF LIBRARY TO 
RENEW LEASE

On motion of Supervisor Ray 
mond V. Darby, the Board of 
Supervisors has authorized coun
ty cbunscl to-propare a renewal
ease on quarters now occupied 
ly the Moncta branch library at
16440 S. Western avc. -

These premises, which contain
ipproximately 060 square feet of
'loor space, have been occupied
by the county library for many
years^at a very nominal rental.
The .current rental Is $22.50 mid
he renewal, which will run lor

a period of two years beginning
Dec. 1, 1018, will be ut the rate
tl $16.00 pur month.

Christmas minded folk who 
have 'answeced the Salvation 
Army Salvage week appeal with 
donations of hundreds of ar 
ticles, including countless toys,

bors and friends throughout th 
harbor area. Red Shield truck 
are busy picking, up the artich 
for reconditioning in the Socl; 
Service center at 1370 Alamito 
avc., before they are distrlbute< 
to Salvation Army stores 
many cities.

Major' Orlo E. Ellison, : 
charge of the work in the r 
conditioning plant, announce 
that the Salvage Campaig 
which went into full. swing N 
'ember 17, is expe'cted to reac 

unprecedented proportions b 
fore the end of the week. Its 
success will make possible th 
employment of at least 50 add 
tional men in need of jobs 
soon as the new building i 
Long Beach is completed.

Lack 'of lath to finish th 
structure appeared to be nca 
ing a solution with the intc

ntion in Washington D. C., o 
Congressman Clyde E. Doyl 
who has requested an HH prlo 
ty. This priority, according t 

Major Ellison, is for veteran 
housing, which will be affcctc 
by the completion of the bull 
ng.

"As soon as we are able t 
move owr work activities to th 
new structure we will have re- 
cased considerable space In th 

old buildings for1 housing 
employees, many of whom an 

ns who come to us fo 
assistance," Major Ellison sale 
'We expect to make availabl 
'or these men training in man; 
trades such as upholstering, car 
pentry, cabinet making, etc."

The response of the public t 
.he Salvage Week appeal i 
thought to be highlighted by a 
^rowing understanding of th 
mportance of the Salvation Ar 

my's effort to help men to hel] 
.hemsolvcs through employmeni

jeneva, Utah, 
5ase Point On 
Sales Of Steel

Geneva Steel Company, a sub 
idiary of United States Stee 

Corporation, has announced thai 
ffective Nov. 12, it has estab 
.shed Geneva, Utah, as a basic 
ioint applying to its sales of 
tandard structural shapes with' 
n the. range of sizes, grades, 
inlshes and specifications cur 
ently produced at Geneva, Utah.
The delivered price at Geneva, 

'tab for standard structural 
napes will be $2.525 per nun* 
red pounds In carload lots. De 
vercd prlpe to other destlna- 
ons will be quoted upon 
uest.
Prices are subject to the sell-
 's current list of extras, stand- 
rd conditions of sale, and arc 
ubjcct to change without 
cc. Shipments will be Invoiced 
t prices and extras in effect 
t time of shipment.
Tliis Is the second Geneva 

aslng point to be established in 
ecent weeks. On Oct. 15 an- 
ouncemcnt was made to the 
ffect that the delivered price 
: Geneva, Utah for sheared 
latcs Is $2.576 per hundred 
ounds In carload lots.

X

CKAN n.OOU PIPES

In the invasion of Northern 
urope u large part of the oil
 mand was transported by six- 
en petroleum lines laid along 
ic floor of the English Channel
 oin Dungeness thirty miles to 
oulogne, and fuur lines from 
,e Isle of Wight seventy miles 

Cherbourg. Continental re 
tirements were met on u ten- 

day basis..
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Santa 
Says:
You Will

LEVY'S

Boys' Suits....................... $14.95

Leather Jackets ...... $12.50

Sport Goats... .......!........... $8.95

Sweaters............................. $3.95

Slacks...................................... $3.95

Sport Shirts from....... $1.45

Socks..........................'............ 45c

HANDBAGS
What woman doesn't like to re 

ceive a beautifur handbag as a 

gift. Here are purses to suit every 

woman's taste, luxurious bags, in 

many styles the perfect comple 

ment for the perfect costume.

LOVELY GIFT ROBE
An excellent gift ideal Wide 

variety of styles and materials. 

Just see themi
SJ95

See The Smart New 

Doris Dodson DRESSES
Party dresses, daters, afternoons ... all are here at Levy's 

in a lovely and complete selection! An appreciated gift

idea   or buy for yourself to complete the season's fes-
* 

tivities!  

'I495
All Wool and Plaid

JACKETS-$5.95 to $9.95

LLATIiKit 
& SUEDE

JACKETS
and

COATS
What man wouldn't thank 
you from the bottom of his 
heart for such a gift! Com 
plete selection at Levy's in 
all sites!

$1)19 5 SO 750

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED - - -

GIFTS for MEN
ARROW TIES. ... .^ ....

PHOENIX HOSE. .......

HOLEPROOF SOX. .....

SWANK ACCESSORIES. 

CATALINA SWEATERS. 

STETSON HATS. .......

SPORT SHIRTS ........

WOOL AND PART 

WOOL SHIRTS. ......

... .$1 to $2.50 

.. .45c to $1.50 

.. .45c to $1.50 

... .$1 to $2.50 

. . .$5 to $10.00 

.87.50 to $12.50

.$2.50 to $7.95

$5.95 to $10.95

Gorgeous

FUR 
COATS
You. will have to .see this 
selection to truly appreciate 
it. Every fur genuine . . . 
.every style right . . . and 
prices at Levy's are ... of 
course . . . correct I You 
can buy a fur coat here 
with- confidence.

Make Your 

Selection* EARLY

USE LEVY'S 
LAY-AWAY!

DEPARTMENT STORE

1307-1313 Sartori Ave. Torrance


